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Tic Ti COALI-rT i laD TU n AD iC .LThe Tuais'
Xerakd denounces the perfidieusbetrayal of. the Land
Questio:1by Lord Aberdeel and hiscalleagués: "The
Cauncil of the Tenant League have îIow their work
enemrriore clear bforethet Tsere is an end ta all
the -fair-tria'-sophisms aidcdgnàte quibbles ofithe
pledge'breakers and theiropen and covert partikans
-throgl-iohe counntry: It li nûw quite plait <hat
* r./she vry commencementa.of:the reign cf,sthe
Cb inetdof ail the talents there existed no sisncere
awishtolu concede:their just'demands tIo the tenant clas-
ses of 1relandi. 'We labk pon thelabors in Parihlament
.othe .leaders of. thecause ta be, under present cir-
clltal ..a9sealmast so.rguch yvaluabe.time, thrown
away. Their.plain:course:is to came home and once
more #eanimate and:reinvigorate iherDsuisof the Irish
teriantry by theit bui-ning loquence. In despite of
ail the efforts of the partisanos;o the .renégades, they
possess-the unbounded. confidence of thIe great mass
cf the people. ALt is n vain that under several speci-
ous. pretences efforts are-being made ta instil into the
publinind feelings of. distruist and aversion. Those
who,'inder the caver of sordid stid'sefIish purposes,

.seek to damagethe reputatidniof Moore, Lucas, and
Gavan Duffy and theif supporters and friends, know
and eel in their irmost ouls that those gifted men
aU trnsted and belovéd 'by the .Irisi nation. The
corruptionsts dare not. meet them in open dayligiht
before a'ny ineeting of'honest Irishrnen. They bave
been dared ta thec onflict ; but tihey have siirunk from
the issue.• Tt begold of the treasury and the patron-
age Of Governmtent are arrayed on one side; but vith
proper and energetie exertions those isfltueices wili

e vanquished, by tise integrity and usual patriolism
of tIse moass of the tenant éleciors and non-electorsiof
Irelandi."

LANDLORD AND TENANT AND PowER oF LEAsING
(IRELAND) fILL.-In lie House of Lords vu Thursday,
181 h uit., the Doke of Argyle, .in moving that thIe
ouse do-resolve ilseif into commitee ta consicler the

law of Landlord and Tenant and the Power of Leasing
(Ireland) Bill, -remarked that tIse select comrnittee
had considered the eight Bills submittedt teihem, and
had from lieir provisions cosnstruîcted the bill now be-
fore the house-tie main provisions of which were,
that tenants who, at their own expense, erected any
buildings, should -have a pow'er ta renove those, sub-
ject of course to thie rigit of pirchase on the part of
the lanilord. The house, having resolved itsef inta
acomrnittce, a considerable discussion look place up-
on the details of the bill, but ultimately the bill pass-
ed this stage, and the house adjonunei.

The second reading iof-the Tenant compensation
(Ireland) Bill had been fixed for Wedtaesday, 24th
uit., in the louse of Commons.

Tu IalsHt CORRUPTIoN CoMHTrEE.-Althoughs lise
jabors ofI tRis committee have not yet corcluded, the
s nbjaiued outlue of the report, publisied in tIhe Mail
le belicyci! ta te, as far as iil gues pretti' near lise mark:
"eThe report of the corruption cormttee is oiev
drauglhted and under consideration. The report, as
far as I can leart, will state that thotaghi tiheopinioi
has been for a long time prevalent in Ireland ahat
places were habitually sold by sorte of the represent-
atives of the Emeralhl Isle, yet that the members ta-
wards whon tihese reports pointed were very few lii
tumber. It wililstate that a variety ofi these idle sto-
ries have been investigated, but that nose of thems
appearea to have any foundation whatever. It %vil
ilide, at some lengls, to the charges brougit against
Mr. Keogi for seliing places to Colonel Smith, au
Athlone, Vhicl, il will state, was a wilfuilly false and
tnaicious accusaiion ; and it wvilu xcompletely exone-
rate Mr. Kengi (in terms more flattering thian neces-
àary) of any traffic in places in thisor any other smat-
ter. It will express regret thai party spirit is permit-
ted in Ireland ta descend to suichi ow and vulgar per-
conal attack. Il vil congratulate the House upon the
fact that if any suchnets have been commited, they
vere so evitleiiy opposed to the publie opinion of Irish

gentlemen, that no cue could e discoveredt Iotrace
them hnome with the iimwited powers possessei by the
committee; but iv.will iot propose a>' further pro-
ceedings. The report wl point to the contract for
the sale ofva place -ia England andby an Englishman
as the only case that has come undertheir notice ; the
Irish Corruption Committee vill most probably re-
corpmend a prosecution of this unfortunate English-
mai ; and the report vill conclude viih statin ils
conviction thiat their lobors will have thte eflect oF re-
movimg many prejndices, aiof putitgz an end te infa-
mtous personal charges made without the slightest
foundation, and wilii conîduce to mere public confi-
dence in puble men i"'

Tus HaI o or ODEssA.-We learn front an old sol-
dier, row in charge of the family, mansion of the M-
Clevelys,whiich s situated in the village of Giynn,be-
tweet larne and Carric kfergus, tiat oin-Mondaay even-
ing when the ienteligece arrivedl in that neigbor-
hood of the-heroic pa-t tacen-by-tie gallant comrmani-
der af the Terrible, n lie bonsbardmnent oai'Odessa. a

einesse of reoicing aolr place xvlîiei it svas delightîfui
Io witness. The windows of the old ronantic man-
sion wore illurinated, tar barrais blazed in front, and
arounsci their ruddy flame the young village lads and
lasses collected,the former discharging their fire-arns
in honor of the event and of the family, ail vhose male
members are now abroad, serving ileir Queen and
country by land and sea.-Befast News-Leller.

A correspondent of thIe .DijlPn Weekhj Telegraph
complains of the exclusion of Catholics from ail situa-
lions,publie and private:-." On the authority of an
official of the ga, I state that a clerkship in il would-
not be given to a.Catholi-the board of Superinten-
dencebeing ail PFiotestants, wilh abouisix exceptions.
Ail mercantile houses emiploy Protestants, though the
greater numberof them are pasonised andi supported-
b>' Catshihes. I amn sure yaur readers wvili feel ne
littlesurprise ta heur that a Pretestant minister, xhov
neyer considers his periods sufficienttly.rounded whsile
denouneing Catholhies without en ding wvith '<Papers"
andi infidèlity, cihauld be prejudicedi as la advisethe
dismiìssai of Cctholic-females. -This, an the authornity
ofi hiavn hearers, isattributed tdohimi. WVith man>'
at' hie hearers fie .has- seen tac successful-thjough
cttiers lo t hein crédit,-,refused campliance."

-. -GREAT. BRITA IN.
. Thse fcl]owingaextraordinary-paragraph hus appear-

cd inrlie foreigni intehiigence of tise Landonsjâurna!s :
'"Mr. Whéeebleg th Cal balie Chaplàimîtthe troaps,
hiisabeeitérderèd by"Coldnei Sþence if ti 44thitoe
remave his tent fraom the ancanipment." Attention
has' beaun litibdf dirècted~tö thise èlrardiïàtr ci r-
:usitance 5n.-heBritish Pariliamnsst bt vérnnme t
deare thei inability tao ex.pial-. r -

TfE TRUE iITNESS ANDCATILICcIIIIONICL:E.
Ielndon Tiimes hasj very appropriate iat Pro-'

test converts. Wc etro y recommend it to the at-
tenlion e our friends of the Frenci Canadian Mis-j
sianary Society :-" A visitor;at Exeter-iall may have
witnessed the reception of a sleek missionary, who
has brought% vith him a lattooed convert. The youtht
presentshimself'dressed iii clerical costume, and hlie
fair dex a lre -in raptures -at tihe-irtelligentremarks of
the ex-cannibal, the particularly sweet -snile -witis.
which.he shows his filed eeth, and his intimate ac-
quaintance with some of the prttiest littile tracts.-
He receives at once a round of invitations from the
fashionables of' the.reiiious word. He is introduced
to-ptous blacks who have escaped from Texas, and to
learned hlieologians who make a large-income by their
knowledge of apocalyptie futurity. Every one feels
an interest in-hirn,'and listéns tu iis narratives of hav
he used ta dine on his captives or his wvives until Mr.1

.Jones showed hinm the error of his ways. Everything1
goes weli, untilât last the neophyte disappears with
a sum collectëd for the conversion of Eamschatka,
and is apprehended ln a state of inebriey. in Wap-
ping."

Withinthe last menth, 1,600shipwrecked emigrantf-e
who embarked at Liverpool for America, have relurned
ta Liverpool, the vessels in which they sailed baving
been either wrecked or disabled.

HOUSE OF COMMONS-MAy
TISE END OF MR. cHAMBERs'S ATTAcK UPON THE xUhs.

On the order for resuming the debate on the. Conven-
taai and Monastic Institutions,

Mr. Newdegate, after alluding to the e'xtraordinary
opposition lu this - inquiry, earmnestiy advised Mr.
Chambers to bring iii a bil on thie subject, thereby
avoiding the " Irisi rows" hvlicih -they would otlier-
Wise have encolnuter.

Mr. Buigiht indignantly repelled the chargesbrouglht
against the Irish. members. e believed Mr. Clham-
bers to be actuaited by goodi motives. He strongly re-
comrneided him not to prosecute the subject, andîto
withldraw his inquiry, and never let the subject be
heard of again.

Mr. Coller protested against the majority being
compelled ta submit to thie decision of a factious mi-
nonity.

Mr. Ball concurred in the recormendation -of Mr.
B3righut.

Mr. Chambers said, that afier full consideration, ie
hasd cone to the determinatlio to withdraw the in-
quiry. -le had been met by a factious opposition,
which woulid, ie believed, have been unsuccessfi
but for tise Lelp ifa rde b> Governmaent. He con-
cluded by withdirawing his proposition lut the nomina-
tion of a commitiee.

Lord J. Russell at some lengtih vindicated the on-
duct of the Government. He expressed ins satisfi.c-

hin ai tiseerviteedrawal sf tIseiiqiry. He agnei
%vstis Mn. Briîgîst in tise elatcer of isese discussions.
The subject was one on whici no legislation was re-
.quired. .

Sir J. Pakington, Mr. Cogan, Mr. Drummond, Mr.
Malins, Lord E. Howard, and alhers,addressed a feu'
remarks to tie House.

Lord J. Russell again defended his riitto declare
1s own opinion, denying tiat le had lent himself to
any utnfair opposition to the measure.
. Om tIe question that the motion for appointing theeonsnssîtee ba disciîarged,

Mr. Craufurd opposed the motion.
Tie House then divided-For the motion, 100-;

against i, I imajority, 99.

UNITED STATES.
The Shepherd srf the Valley says tilisa the Holy See

has refused to accept the resignation xvhichi tie Right
Rev. Anthony O'Regan offered of ILis appointment lo
the Bishopric of Chicago.

Street preaching, witi ils inevitable accompani-
ments, still continues to b a popular amusement in
New York, and the large cilles of the Union. A Rev.
MWr. Passons addressed a crowd, frons his tub, on Susi-
day week, ald his coarse renarks naturally provoked
some isndignant rejoinders; for if the preacher be ai-
lowed, on the public thoroughfasres, to insult the pass-
era by, il is soarcl> le-be dexpectet, litaI tislatter

'i alays refsain fro mretaiiio In this instance,
however, it seens that the Irisi Catholics present con-
fined themselves tuo hooting, and hissing; wihereupon
liey vere attacked and severly maltreated by- the
Protestant rabble. Fortunately, no lives were lost.

A terrible riot occurred in Brooklyn on Sunday last,
between a party of Protestants who lias been attend-
ing a street preacher, and were returning fuon escot-
ing lim dowan to.the ferry, and a body of Catholics.
Firearms wiere freely used, and it was found necessary
to call out a party of the 14th Regiment te quel the
disturbance. About 50 persons vere wounded, some
it is thought fatally.

"Srccsn;r Stie.,ravsE."-The Organisatofn voftie
"Kîî-jow ÀYatiùsgs" asensa l.e herapidi>' exîaui!ing
tsrougluau tist Union andi ihis secretsociey, recrust-
ed frvîn amidat tise jail-birds anti mffianirna cf lte
country, aspires ta be a pover in the State, above the
Constitution. The overthrow of the Papacy, and the
.destruction of Catholie institutions, are lhe objects at
which it avowedly aims. One of the nembeisso tis
isifamous association, and, hy bis own account uOne
liolding s very prominentsituaion therein, wsrote lately
ta a Cathollo clergyman in New York, offering, for the,
sum oP $10,000, te betray its secrets, andi to give up
the papers containing full details of its polioy. The
elergymansIathus addressed, very sensibly decdlined the
offer; as lie did ot considerthe secrets of the society
worth purchasing.. At Ne 'Orleans, the "ccKJnow
Nothings" are laxming military companies under tie
namse of s National Guasi!; alrea!> seniaus riots have
ocurred lthrougis themr processions; seveala persans
have been wosudedi, anti ane isas been illed.
. Thse Nebraska Bilil i representd as but tise first

cf a serlea ef measunes fer inreàsing -andi perpetuat-
ina thseinflusence of tise Slave Statea. Tise acquisition

oCsba, bfrasd, or farce, vii bate cext. France

cf theèSpnisis'dmimons ln tiWest les, anti atn

bah]>' lesad to war:betwuixt -tise -United Sîttsadte
allies! Eorapean Powters. - >adt

Buîrts, tise fogitiva.siave, has beau deiveneii'up by'
ftha âutIsrities bf Boston. - e suai escôrtes! by'll argea
bai!dyi' oft.i:eps and -pahceain- expectaticon cof an- ai-
tempt at rescue, oui boand-aRevenue Cùîter wvhich im-
mediately' set sali. Great,exciternen:tilh continuses.

Cisôlara.h~k m~ael appearance in~ thea State cf
Newv Yôxk -Several'cases'have atady terminatid
fatal. - s- - - --

NOW READY,
THE FOOR SCHOLAR, & OTHERI-IrTALES.

r witLLiAl CArILTOS,
18moa., with iiiustrations. Muslin ; price only 2s 6d.

The Story of the "Poor Sciholar" i decidedly the best
Carlton has written.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Montreral, Juse 1,'1854. Xavier Streets.

WANTED,
A CATHOLIC TEACHER, iwho is well qualified io Tenics,
accnrding to thIe Rues prescribed by he Sceol Act. Wage
Sity Paundasper annu.n.

Apply to Trustees, No. 4 Seiool Section,.Enily, Cauntv
Victora, C. W.

'May 23, 1sM:

M. COLLINS,
E. PIGUVOTTE, Trustees-

SOM ETHING NEW!!

PATTON. & CO.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE l NORTH A MERICAN

CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,"
WHO LESÂALE D RETAIL,

No. 42, lI'Gill Street nearly opposite St. Ann's

WOULD mont respeetfii1iy a nunce v Iîheir friesdn and dtie
Public genernlly tisai tise>' lnve LEASE» sssîd PITTE 1) UP,
in magilient style, the above Establisbsment; and are noew
prepared to oilr
Greater Bargains Mtan. any Hose in Canada.

Their Purchases being marde for CASH, ther have deterqis
cd to adop tsthe plan of LARGE SALES n.nd SMALL
PROFITS, isereby secuîring a Business tha.tuvill enable them
to Seil MUCH LOWER isan an other Establishment,

READY-MADE CLOTING.
This Deparinent is fully supplied wthu every article or

IREADY-MADE CLOTHING, LATS, CAPS,' Furnsislingandi Outfting Goods.
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

This Departmeat wilI be always snpplied with lie mos
insliinibile ns well as durable Foreign and Donestie BIROAD-
CLOTHS,Cassiiieres, Docskins, Vestings, Tweeds, Satisnetts,
&%-c., ai cvr>' t yle andI islrie; osîti tiliL e isder thesesuper-
inteene o 1r. DESSER, (laie Forenian to Mr.
mirL of the Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. wiii give ls
undivided attention to the Orders ofi those favoring ibis Estab-
lishment witi thieir patronne.

N.f.-Reinnher thsee"North American Cloithes Ware-
lsitis," 42 M'Qill Street.

Kj Give us a cai. Examine Price and quality of Goods,
as wo intend to make it an object for Purchasers io buy.

PATTON & Co.
Montreai, May 10, 1854.

WANTED, •

500 ABLE-BODIED MEN,
ON tie Fourth Division of the GRAND TRUNK RAIL-
WAY, from Sherbrooke to Island Pond. On and aller 15ilh
MAY next, 1,000 men will be emiployed on the line fri Lon-
gueuiltou Island Pond, Montreal District. Condticters ofTrains
are aulthorised ta poss the men, frue of charge, tu the work.

rol de frtg 84 DUNCAN MACDONALD.
Slherbrook-e, 17îhi April, 1554.

Just Reccived, and for Sale,
THE TRIALS 0F A MIND, IW ITS P.ROGRESS TO

CATHOLICISM.
1N A LETTER TO HIS OLD FRIENDS, DY

' L. SILLIMAN IVES, L.L.D.,
Laie Bishop of the Protestant Epis. Church, in-N. Carolina.

Price, . . . . . 2s. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Noire Dame and St. Franeis
Xavicr Street.s

Mocireci, Mty'4, 1854.

GRAMMIAR, COMMERCIAL AND MA-
THEMATICAL SCHOOL,

No. 60, St. Bonavonture Streèt,

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the habuants
Montreal and its-viciit tlhatihe is read ta receive a limited
number a( jsspilg Ixithis e jis tDAY sand EVENINO'
SCIIOOLS. 'vsre hlac' witbe taugii, (on nider ternas)
Rending, Writing, .English Gramnar, Geography, -Arith-
metie, Book-Keeping-y Singie and DoubleEntry--Algebra,

-meluding theinyestigaIiors of.its difrrent formle; Geometry,i appropriate Exeris n o C

h Evening,School (from .o wllbeexclusivetlde-
voted taiheteachinag 4f Mercantile and Mathematical Branchies.

N:mB.-onrdetiue more;efrbetLV tadancè hirCosi-i
mi-anâd Mr beinatical Stdent a D$. iuends% keepiag
bMt a' rea March l is 85 -jiridan.,

Monîreai, Mardi S0,, 1804.

JUST PUBLISHED BY TUE SUBSCRIBERS,
THE HISTORY OF THE IRISH HIERAICHY, withl tlii
Mossasteries of each County, Biographical Nîotices of te
Irishs Saints, Prelates, and Religious. By tie Rev. Thomai
\Vaish. Svo. of 869 pages ;lllustrated with 13 engravnmgs;
sîîislia, 1i.

N rRss: s. d.
THE POOR SCHOLAR. B Wm. Carlton. 1Smo.,

plates, . . .t* .* 2
TU]ilit. DERIG; or, the Red Well. By IVillian

Caritons.. . . . . . . . 2 G
TALES ofatie FIVE SENSES. By Gerald Grifin, 2 6

The above wiil be printed on fine paper, and illustrated.
D. & J. SADLIER %Co.,

Corner of Notre Dame ais t. Prnais
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

For Sale by Hl. COSGJtOVE, 24J St. John Street, Quobve;
<tisa; by JOHN MDONALD, Alexandria, C.W.

Mareh 17. 1854.

NEW CANTON HOU SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G ROCE RIES 10R ONE MILLION

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushedl, antiBright Museovnlo.
TEAS-Gunapowder, Old lysos, Yonng lysîn, Imperial and

Fine Twankav.
FineFlavored Black'Tens-Souchousq, Congaou, and Oolon4.
Rice, Flour, Oatsneal, Barley, Raismns, Currants, Figs, Ai-

monds, Filberts, Piekles Sauces, Mustartd, Whie Pep-
per and. BiaIck Grousndî, %ine Ol Java Coffe, ronsted

-can groundr daily'; Chseese, Stîgar Curai Hisms.
London Parter, Wie Wine Vinejar, Molases, SaQadOi.
Ver> Superior Port and Sherry Wines.
Brand , Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., &c.,

An< al other Articles required for fasily use, whieh wilt b
Sold ai tie Lowest Prie.

N.B.-The Teas sre ver> ouperior some of w .lie were
purchsed et the great Sale of thte "John Dugdaisle Cargo,
direct fromn China.

H O N E Y.
Aiso, 300 ibs. of HONEY for Sala ai the NEw' CANTON

- - HousE, Dalhousie Squar.

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

J t

.3. .rflflfljttN.

GROCERIESIU, SUGR &c. &c.

-FRES81 TEA, ver>' Superlvr JAVA COFFEE, PICKLESx,
SAUCES,IHAMIS, BACON, nd a g9cd assaruneot ci odaci
Articles, foi sale a the New Canton Mao DaIhousie Suqare.

Montrea, August 20, 1852;

L. P IOVIN,..-

Corner of NotreDae and . Vicent Bernes

HAS nal n hand aLARE s TM
ENGLIJH nd FRENM JEWELRYWA

A GRF.T i3LESSING 'r'TI-E AFFLICTED.
(-> Dr. M'Lan'e, tfie ihiieaor of the celebrated

L2iver Pils, used thesé pilla isr severai years in his
practicé, before he,could bé in'dued ti olleiétlien ato
the pubic in suc h ois .mianner as to.make tiem known
thrsosgiout tie country. Titis'leasrned .piysician felIt
the sane -,repugnance that aillhiglh-minded men of
-cience feel e en'tering tie lists against those unscru-

pulons emipries who-obtrude their useless nostruns
upon the public, and rely upon a systen of pcffinsg to
sustain themi. «IConvinced, howsever, ofi tie real value
of the Liver Pills, and inflinenced by thieplainsdicîates
of duty, the Doctor finally acrjfiàed his delicate feel-
ingsà on the atar.of.publie:good.. .His great medicine
has notdisappointed the -xpecaiations of the medical
praclitioners, ut wthose instance he was inducedI to
forego his -inlinations. Fiinevery quarter îloe v
hear the most ratifying acdoniits-of ils wonderful cu-
rative effets-the East~andthe West,-tie North and
the South, are alike laden vith c tidis of great jo)y"
from the afflicted. These wonderful Pills- have corr-
pletely- conquered that great scourge of America, the
Liver Compîaint.

0-4. 'Purchasers xvi! be careful to ask fot Dr.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take none else. There are other Pills puirporting to
be Liver Pills, now befor thie-Dublic. Dr. M'Lane's
bLier Pilla, ais lis Ceebratea Vermifuge, can now,
ha bai! at al respectable Drug Stores lu the United

States anti Canada.
W iW LYMAN& C'., St. Paul Street, Wholesale

hents for Montrea). 44

MURPHY & C0'S RÉCENT P UBLICATIONS.

A, DEVOTIONAL .BOOK .0F UNPRECEDENTED
POPULARITY!

Just Pubfished, ;in I vol. 12mo., neatly bound in eî-
bossed cloth, $1. Cloth, gilltedges, $1 50.'

ALL FOR JESUS, OR THE EASY WAY
OF DIVINE LOVE.

B> the Very Rey. Fater Paer, Priest of the Oraa atoi St.
Piiiip Nri. Firsi Ainerican,f11cm thse IsisîLondon E.ditîca.
Piilieiid wiith the approbation i thie MIost Rev. Arch-
bisiop Kenriek.
This wvork lias metivitb an unprecedented sale in Englanci,

ns may be gatlhered froin the following extract from the A-
tiior's Preface:

A large editidn tihe book having been sold off in about
a mothl ifroi ils publication, I have taken considerable pailis
ia ]irepanlg suis second eîition . . . t 1 anrusîla

i utle work toie Canhvlies of'Eigland and frasq i
I olds say how mniueil1 have been nflreeèd Lsbyelepixdt it

lias iet lîth not as if it redieeied credit on mysel , but be-
causè it basshown that the name of Jeuss could not beuttered
,?ithouit the echo comimg, and îLt ta speak iof Rin, however
poorly, wvas to rouse, io.soote, and ta wmin ticheurt; and it
was more grateful to ine tin any praise, 1o feUl that i isub-
jeet was my success."

Tise Landon Ranuiler, in noticing ils swork saya:-- For
our jndgmnent, it is a book for all elasses, for all minds, so alt
they, bu but ordinarily intelligent an devoutiy disposed. For
nirselyes, we wiil treely say tat we have ibnd àt saen-

ulinting, a satisiyiîg so iil oi uthoilit, nc sa suggeëtive,
isai tve lingerait over -wviîu we rend, anîd isavebsneginies
been positivi> unable te turn o the next page fromsheer
reineinace to eave the solid. and sumptuious st set befbre
us. Tiis,saga is what aliters ay: they devour for tlie'sake
o re-devamg what lias already so fed and satidfed tien.-
lAver>'liage aveimso yimld usore thisan they an lakie sin.or pro-
fit bïnt kisîsge.rsa dissg."
AN IMMENSE SALE !-UPWARDS 9or 2,000, COPJES

SOLD TIIE FIRST MONT I•
A WORK THAT EVEiY1 UODY OUGHT To nEAP!

THE TRUE UISTOIIY OF THE ITALIAN REVO-
LUTIONS!

Just Publislied, in 2 VnIs. 12ino. of narly 800 pages; eloth
leUered, $2. Clotlsgilt edges, $3.

THE JEW OF VERONA.'
riSTosiAL. TALE OF TiE ITALIAN aEieLNS or. '46-

Translated from the Second Revised Italian Edition.
In reply ta various inquiries, anid with le view' ofn flordain,

lasnr distant Jricnds every faeiiity ta rend lhis grat wask, we
wil, on tIse receip of $2, seil a copy by mail, free of postage,
ta ainy part of thIe Unîited States.

'lhe Publishers fe;ci great pleisure m nnsouncing the unpre.
cedeited sale of this worl as the very best evidence cfiitnx-
traordinary mserits. Wniti of room compels item to forea ,thls
plensure of publisling extracits frois thie iotices of tle 'rues,
which have becis universani in its praise.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTES!
Just Puiiblished, in I vol. I2mo. Cloth 75 cia.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. BDy Phiilnie:bes.
The Publilsers live the plensure to annouunce tint thiswork

lins met wiith a very vrdial reception,nad an extensive alics
unprecedeniied sale, for anl original Aneiieain work, by un
ssmksnowrnauths*.

IA book of rare inerit, profmend reasuning, and of extpn-
sive phiosophical id theologieal rescareh. It inlay be read
with eIial profit by ail Christian denommiations, being a paw-
erful defrmice of our comion Christinnuity agaist irreligion,
indèrerentism, and every ohier evii. The vaicis written in 5
ecsr, fbroilloand 11108t ILirsitivu st;'le. Ih seenis'p)ceîsiiurly
adiipterifar Leo lse ofi le yoaug e yNi vise ca o rendItie
wisihout being p]eassed with it."-Bton .Da2ily Yns.
Will be pibLislied enrly in 185-, sn an 8vo. volume of about

700 langes.
AN ABRIDGMENT of LINGARD'S HISTORY o ENG-

LAND, vith a Contiintion from 1688 ta 1853. By James
Burke, Esq., Barrister-nt-Law.

J. MURPHY & CO, Publishers sid Catislia
Booksellers, 178 Market Street, Baitiraore.


